# Rules of

## Department of Agriculture

### Division 50—Fairs

#### Chapter 4—Solicitation on Missouri State Fair Property

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 CSR 50-4.010</td>
<td>Rental Space Required to Advocate or Solicit Support for Ideas, Causes, Products, or Any of These, While on State Fair Property (Rescinded December 30, 2018)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Rescinded December 30, 2018)
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2 CSR 50-4.010 Rental Space Required to Advocate or Solicit Support for Ideas, Causes, Products, or Any of These, While on State Fair Property
(Rescinded December 30, 2018)